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          2022  CONCERT   SERIES
 JANUARY 5    BOB MILNE is the world’s best ragtime and boogie woogie pianist.  The Library of   
                           Congress has designated him a national treasure and he is named a musical                   
                           ambassador by the US Department of  State.  TR fans who have seen his earlier            
                           two appearances agree that he is simply awesome and have asked for his return.  
                            A Michigan  native, Milne has played for dignitaries all over the world including          
                          several  US Presidents; but on this  night, once again, we will be the special audience.
                         
JANUARY 19  GOTTA DANCE will take you on a song and dance journey through highlights of         
                          five of the most loved movie performers of all time - Judy Garland, Fred Astaire, Frank 
                          Sinatra, Rita Hayworth and Gene Kelly. The program will include selections from some 
                          of the most memorable films in history including Cheek to Cheek, For Me and My Gal, 
                          Guys and Dolls, On The Town, An American in Paris, and Singin in the Rain. This         
                          talented troupe will have you singing and dancing all the way home.
   
FEBRUARY 2    WE’VE ONLY JUST BEGUN:   CARPENTERS REMEMBERED  Is a smash   
                            hit internationally touring show honoring the music of Karen and Richard Carpenter. 
                            Appearing primarily at expensive performing arts centers and in Branson, their          
                            performance  here will be our Annual Spectacular treat featuring Michelle Brett,        
                             back  up singers and a full live band.  (Annual Spectacular)

FEBRUARY 16  ANOTHER WALK DOWN BROADWAY.  This cast of professional Tampa Bay 
                             area professional entertainers was much enjoyed when they previously appeared on  
                            our stage.  We’ve asked them back with an entirely different program of  Broadway   
                            musical favorites.
 
MARCH 2         PAUL TODD AND PAUL TODD JR are famous for their unique concerts which are            
                           totally different from anything you may have seen before. Paul accompanies himself by 
                           playing six keyboards simultaneously. His fingers and feet move at  lightening fast speed,       
                          which the audience can see on a large mirror set up behind the keyboards. His concerts             
                           include original, classical, popular, Christian and Broadway selections. Paul travels  
                          with his son, Paul Todd Jr., a gifted singer, songwriter, and percussionist. 

 MARCH 16      CAHAL DUNNE, our favorite Irish entertainer, returns once more to gift us with  his             
                           vocal  and piano artistry and his wonderful stories.   Cahal’s Thank You America  program      
                           can still  be  seen occasionally on PBS but he’s even better leading his tours of Ireland which  
                           many of our TR residents have enjoyed, or when performing on our stage on the evening         
                          before St. Patrick’s Day .

 

NOTICE:   All programs are in Busch Hall on Wednesdays at 7 P.M. with doors opening at 6:30 P.M.                       

 Program charge is $10 per person paid at the door in exact change or by check made payable to                                

Travelers  Rest Resort.  The annual SPECTACULAR  is $15 per person and is payable at the door. 

 A season reserved seat ticket which includes all shows is available for $65 prior to the start of the series.


